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Hours are

doubled!* trtatid trat mpre 1
sptvuc-.jsiy.'l»*Cause o.f the large num- 
i -r c : u;a;uw«v* *?np«*$»<!. "but on 
the- other hand U In no Way indt- I 

■■UMf th.i- the bouts of labor are \ 
third tlass-'ctiie* 1

"^"U.^4"A--«• determined b& uUklerss.
s in Niatari Fati» OTS -MISS HAPPY HOLIDAYi juàpen^.oo liée were reinstated >;*»-

ii«rd*jr. ■■E» gSHP""
Theaf Wen were arrtified during 

the etrlke for Interfering with street 
ind company employee-

The -

i heir union is gtiî! 
and before ivng w 
cool, organised.

labor Items of Interest 
From the Capital City

, V-’aje **a un the earn.
Sir anion buttons, and 

a strong for*, 
iu be it# , shorter In other

wbejç JeStisT 'T’alux»** are employ- i 
ed. The»? women • are handling.

Notes of Putkvhr Interest to Retained Soldier end Sailer 
Trade Unionists.t -

prr-
]•

food end their IweUlt, thereforefl to i-
4 matter of public jeter 
seems to be no reason why third • 
-iass cities should be discriminated 

‘ igainst. The n ercantile law 
be enforced by the localbealth de- 

ent Instead of the ^Mercantile 
Division of the St»te Department of 
l^bor. Legislation and enforce
ment should be uniform throughout 

^the state no matter" what »i*e the 
city may be.

»*♦ * niihEflfjHTRflft
1XXIAL 162. ‘

, The sports' committee met at No. 
• Are hill with a representative from 
ever) station. It was decided to 
afHitate with the newly formed Ath
letic ^Association. Lieut: Dick* wa» 
elected Lo a place on the main execu
tive Of that body to represent 'the 
firefighters. The following commit
tee was selected to co-operate wit» 
the Police Dept.: A. E. McCenneU, 
I>. Dear, W. Duffey, Capt. Bradley. 
T. G. McKay, and K. Glroqard I* 
î* .the Intention to fun off a meet

WINNIPEG TRADES COUNCIL 
, TO BE REORGANIZED 

IMMEDIATELY. .

the parade.mean» that walking la 
earns each barber %%.

A n appeal from Winnipeg for 
tunis to the defense appea» fell on 
deaf ears. Owing to their anu-in-

KDITOU's NOTE.
Ex-stV-dien an 

your department—use it.

ut of every tire so:diets desie* lo 
change kL« occupa log upon his re
turn to civilian life.

puhiisi: ai: your remau;,. ,!:.'• • Ki.NLSM PAID IS PENMOS*
provided, however, faat you pax ; . > . . to disab'efi
them, net necessarily for public»- Cana Lan «...lu rs and > dt twodeet* 
tion but as a guarantee of goot! of those who have fa er. amounted 
faith. The editor is an ex-soldier 4» 14

H|*feo went to France as a private and te $21 »sj,34e Of Hu* total 114-

OTTAWA- MACHINISTS *tn4T. »,r*r £ .Vf?s ;5S*:î 1 - - - •»
SOME WORK. -*• th. E, year "ef «be b^wiSV $TûtUptÏÏ? mu" aVA

telUgénce officer1 of the 42ad Bat- !aff il* 1» ,î A rt*
talion. He knows something of army SlI.Sll lY# waJ batï .»l< 

executive .f the Ottaw.t Ma- [!fl jV!; h>w'* K 'ïm-* ■ \ r--‘ --H ■■■'

of the employing companies, the ’*«*«'<1 along your commun.cations in the fi-v -Av n û* ' H'li
union. which n. on ,tn*e .me. «n» you will «nd thl. de^runen; ”°”»» *. »-*t* I

10 work.Mh Moo- -JuM-u-Ioo." -"tree knrn-'b»» 'ÏL I
bennfc the old eeroint-major we 7"* .JJJIr P-c-onerm 1
aay. "Oft It off your chest.*• , . ,h*

new» Items of the weed pf Inter.-»: "J* i. , fr,r
to « servie, men and the major- !-«, j° "‘I'’
Ity of us y workers and Ira.'..; f have' tJ^n* refLld" Ilf
unionist» this is the »t and proper been rehwd. <>f
paper for your n*ws » give us that on^h.^#*!! , ii • V™ *»d*
helping hand an! we wl!l make 1..- ÏL',,,Î„‘7 °f.f ' ' ,r:*
thereat «service men", depsm- 
ment in the newspaper world.

-UTWIM.VTH OF EPSOM RIO
At the Surrey assizes last week.

Bugler Robert To<l<i ..ntf I*;» 1L A 
McAllan. of the Canadian Forotiy 
Corps, were found not guilfy of 

| manslaughter in connection with the 
death of Police Sergt. Green at Ep
som und discharged.

Private F. H. Wilkie, 102»d Cjoa- 
dian Battalion; J. Connors, Hih l$a.
R. H. C . McMaster. 3rd/ C0p*3t%* 
reserve, and D. Grex. and A. Him**. 
of the Canadian Forestry Corps, 
were found guilty and senienced to 
twelve months' imprisonment with
out hard labor. '

this is 
We will

ivrna4*on»t movements no sympath
iser could be found sponsor for any. 
financial aid to he given, and 
ment that was forthcoming wa* de
nunciation - to their manner of do
ing thing».

At the conclusioa of the Winni- 
1>-g Trades and Labor Council meet
ing on Tuesday, R, A. Kigg made 
the folio Whig statement:

"As the authorised deputy i 
Trad*» and Labor Congress of 
aria I shall proceed to carry out 
Uv instructions given to me by t*»t

oath* ended Ma> II notof. the 
Can-

theatric Al stage employes

A welcome , for three of the eld 
boys, returned from overseas, was 
6ne of the pleasing feature* of toe 
meeting of the Theafxicai Stage Em-

orgaolantlon, and that the Trades 
and Labor Council of Winnipeg will^ 
carry on. / Following a conference between.. ., ■■•The Trades and Labor Council

capable manner. The three soldier who by ,^e j,ws of their interna- 
boyo to receive the welcome were t^txal organisât tors that they have 
Gregg (Doo.ey) Burns J. Lap;erte previously reposent J-had : 
and Herman Veau. I>ooie> re to he there on a reprew&ft 
turned adorned with twice-wounded pacRy.1 These delegates have been 
gold stripe» and with a term of'ser- repudiated by the international or- 
vlce in active »pher» that put* gunisatlons ef which they were 
short-timers in the abade. E*ch yf ’previously représentât!'ea 
the brother* addressed the nfêmpers "Other d<legates h*ad their cre- 
briefiy. (hanking the local for drntials in the hands of the secye- 
their kindly remembrance» in prve- tary of the council, but on account 
ileal form. Vice-President Gra*2am of the meeting being a special one, 
gave th*m the Information that lit the presi.leet did not receive new 
each meeting, during their absence, credentials
the members had stood in Spence for "Ther* was also the unusual 
one minute with a prayer and hone feature of delegates representing 
for their eafe return. organizations that up to the prêtant

time have taken no adtion to break 
away from Ihêlr international*, who 
still' solidly *'jppor: the movement 
of organisa!ion of the One "Big 
Union. Central Labor Counei!.

“The work of reorganisation of 
the Trades and Labor Council will

BBiWSSPpWI

If any brother who has the Inter
est of this adventure at heart, blit 
cannot take his place in the front 
line, will offer his services to any 
member of the committee he can be 
accommodated in some of the work 
that, goes to make a si ccessful or
ganisation. Amongst those who have 
come forward are Capt. J. Ho'.t.
Capt. J. Bradley and Fred Wright.

With Labor Day rapidly approach
ing the boys will soon have to be 
getting their pants preened for the 
greatest Labor Day parade in the 
history of Ottawa; and don't forget 
the sports in the afternoon at Lans- 
downe Park to be held tfhder the 
auspice* of the Ottawa Trades
Council. The scale committee, through

With the blftck diamonds selling Chairman Billy Clarke, gave a pr<i- 
at 112.10 per ton, rent 120. butter a: areas report of the work accompi»»n 
♦6c per pound—in fact everything ed. ’ The scale had been depkUJ
that goes to keep a fellow alive 1* upon, via, a $3» stage carpenter
eeroplanlng instead of staying on 1 with other branches S2I. with pr^-
rtrma as was predicted when the porCionate increases over Iasi year 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
committee accepted the last Increase In other respects such as overtime t ** immediately proceeded with.” 
in pay, and when one hears the men and Sunday work. This basis had1 °n Tuesday night th»- Winnipeg 
drawing the top pay complain of the been accepted without question by Traf,*’s Eabor Council, by a 
H. C. of L» it must need a Phliedel- Mr. Clark Brown, for the Dominion lnr*e majority of the delegates 
phia lawyer to figure how the fellow Theatre, with assurance that other adopted !h* constitution of
drawing I71.lt a month lives. houses would accept the new egreo- 0,8 m,r Ue,en aed ®réfrtâ ,h#

Capt. 8tarr met with an unfor- ment. This will be a guarantee that. eec,vt;irY and treasurer of the coun- 
tunate accident while driving HD so far as the stage hand* are con- Cl1 to ,urn OV8t *n council * I
car. One of the tires burned put- cerned. there will be nd differenced Pr0*»*r|*' to that organinBon. There j
ting the car out of control, causing at iseue when the season opens .n w<*re ^bout 1-0 de.égalés present out j
the Captain to be thrown out. break- September next. ®f ^ total membership of about 150. ;
ing his collar bone and severely v_. ___ ______ Promineet members of the council i _____________________________
shaking him up It Is to be hope! i .* °le wee ^*^^4 that under n*w w-iared after the meeting thatthît thï Captain Will sôdn be around n°l a r<*ï>re.en«ative one. a* tb*J The t anadum Smnmcr Girl JwTfi » .member of C anadian Photo-
again as well aa ever J*™* the jurisdiction of the loeaV tsetic* of the radical members to-1 •‘ley Prudwctlnna. Llmiu-d.

I» the current ls»ue of the Inter- Lhl»S br,a”ch formerly running, ieosé. warda those not in agreement with : Where'** I seen that girl before? Her face looks familiar,
national Fire Fighter Bro Donald b“t, "}th the 8h*n,t re*1*>n«ibilitf them was *uch as to keep away It ought to. That's thte fas< inating young lady who blew the horn
Deer ha* the following to say v Wl.1 ^ aeeum,d b* membera pf the many 0f ,he delegates of the saner ! on th-.- into truck on Peace *D*y. She playfully poured a t»int of white

This belna an Introductory com- unl®n or through the use of perm* typé. powder iown your swan-like neck, old top. but you weren't mad, were
munlcailon to the Fire Fighter a C*rd* comIBltt^ $*«6 The report of the special com >ou' Nobqdy ever get* mail at her—for she typifies the Canadian Holl-
Mtumt of our union labor actlvltle* î^8#.d. c,ark*- ehairman: Is mlttee appointed at the last regular day Spirit. She's here and there, everywhere with never a care.
Will be the beat measure of our a?ü!dLT' Mallhews- H./-Ladouceur, meeting for the purpose of Investi- On Civic Holldiy- maybe she'll beat you in that canoe race up at
brothers becoming aoaualnted with wlth J’reaident Campbell and Busl- rating and making recommends your summer resort—and then d;.rce you off your f-t In the evening
the local from Ottawa ness Agent J. Thibault in an advisory Mon* respecting aa O. B. 1- form of Sh*- spent her last Saturday bait holiday getting yiibscription* for the

Our union was In activa service In c*baflty' are -lo continue the work Trades and Labor Council was pre- CanadUn l^oor Pyess—just to help the cause of Labor On Labor Day
the labor movement before the In- anl “v# weements signed/ sented. It recommended a con- jrou'll we her in the parade with th« Woman’s Labor Section.
tarnations] wae formed, thus we * * * «tltutlon which was then read clause Frl.1a.vkit the liai! game she rubbed elbows with
were pioneers and had to obtain a Q*A*ITF, (TTTERy* ORGANIZED, by clause and adopted with little That was her angelic voice calling out: "X\ hitey—-lam g
•barter from the Trades and Labor f With no blare of trumpela or acfc discussion. The preamble was de a IIomerF' Her classical reference to "Homer” would
Congress of Canada, thla body hold- vnnee notice* Organiser Dubord, to proving that the vyat*m of College Professors, would it no', o.d top?
ing », similar position In the Do- from Montreal, came to" town and '’ra7t union organisation wa* a fail- That was her motor car full o' orphans on Domiri.on Day. going tor
minion to that held by the A. F. of enrolled every man working at the ure- *"d that the B. U. was the a little dip et the beach.r Her heart I» so big and warm—1 11 bet its
U In the States. Underthlsfeder.il granite Industry. A short time «trike Weal alternative to it. The coun- lined with red flannel. ■ I
charter we became affiliated with was called resulting in terms be ng i r11 I>roi>»»tl1 by th«* report was to be /Now do you recognize her?and actively engaged In the work arranged and all the men back to, ?"®wn “ '*Th* Winnipeg Central Sure you do. L’ttil.of life, full of joy^ancing bo?!ing: 8 ngi^T^
Of the Central Trad* Council, and work. ‘ | L-.i»or Connell." and. w&* to be com- .licking—she'll he Real thy, lu* ppy. handsome, helpful Canadian Girt on
matle progreM In the matter of b»l- The men had been recelrins «i *,,rri1 Venation. HAROLD J r.IVS'KT
term, our condition,. Of cour..., enu ,.r ho»,, and th. new Ur„ ?LL,/,” L. n n HAROLD
ae new comer. In a aectlon of work- nient, which «or. Into effect for a h„. lïL'.L L-1 ‘5* °-JL1'
are new to or,anl«tlon w. had term of th„. year, follow. From / ^ Î , /^,dM
oppoilllon from thoee who saw Au*u.t 1. Ill», to May l. 111». 71 ,2.“nriL V"' */ of L-*"‘1I 01 na'
«raee dlSMtcr from Are nehtera link- «nu per hour; May 1. 112». to maElnwï^fclîïSïïi
tl.g up wtih the trad, union move- May 1, 1121. I» cents per hour; / 1 of I
ment. Tble opposition wae eur- May 1, 1121, to April 11, 1122. *1 «icklrm bî toïlr
mounted lleedtiy but surely and the centa per hour. -The m.fntïni.Jr “ T , ,
benefit, that have sccruéd from be- Under the new • err.™-at ,h„- th, c » B uïn' 1 T local °!
in» s eolldlv unionized bodv have .!.l,aer ,Be ,new a^rr,rr-al they the C. N. R. is.per cent, opposed'*'■,2 the point that lh« w“i now. ”ork ,n «a, to th. O. a U. Thl. onnouncemént

BP léetiLd oratmsation are now ind * «-hour week, ma«ead of a was made at the conciu»lon of an
„ i t/wiLui. nine-hour dny and a 14-heor week, address made by I a Week,.
n„r «ret charter wa» rranted *helr .»reement the men al« slalant general ehairman. last week.

Anril 1117 ruiv hânilnr nn the wall made fipttbUoas for certain toolg William Varley. general organiser i,pï£rl2z£?JSL^îîdeîiL^îd aBd devlcee hi use U| the ahop^ of the A. F. O. U. Toronto, wa,
Y^wüîuli^rVlîc Our Pm^ber- Tbey <>b>Çted againat » tool know? Prcoent recently at a meeting of the 

îii. wTth a ail a bU»iper." or pneumatic sir «toremen's local of the International
*»«p per cent ‘orfisnlMtion 10%. hammer, claim lot; that th. toot it ot clerk. an<t fccight XtrTKJlAXSLUGt; WOM
intmrniirinnni pk.rtar Jnnusrv 1119 proaont in ui», aa» injurious to the *iae*let‘a of America. By unanimous ... AUSUUUOmr

No ta» a coincldHn'-e °PeFator‘* nervous system. Th**y ̂ ole ,ts membership this union •* —» »houl.l lloni$ Labor ConferenceVas^eYldence lltheDamln,of?he requested that the aize of thie ,e- ****** •• 1remain lUe Inter- À be held in October next in America:

..... ~ Z &rtSUS5Ri?ss Srisurte:!Ssroq»—t nr t aucker' to he c|IM lhe meeting, the object be- refidergd thw. recvnt conÇention at •»fîïL, America every
“ - ,mtrfa« ^ttini m.- p,* to rcoreantac the body. OIK Xontreal by; Conirkde iy.ne. of ey «Uteri In America c^ >

finrYJt1 ^v0faJi.Plani,l^wT*,elr accomplished with a toUl ot Kingston. -X«"z" rniattREVAII MINIMVM
î10,?-Wâr tllAl the f*tacbine **** over 200 front the old membership _____ 7/ * * ' »\-\< >- FIX FD XT $13

,Uriîa ^S.nll,ly °f et°ne du?t' of approximately ISO. and it was un- SWEDISH WOMEN SEC I'RF VOTtL W AOB f HED A ” * ■■
which is also Injurious to the oper- nounced that many others had «jg- At tbe time he»- come for Minimum wages for female em-
ators health. t nifled their intention of Joining witn- gwedish women to obtain their politl- pluyes in retail etores In Saskatche-

Regular meetings of this new -a- in the next few day* cai le. The# have waited wan were fixed at SS.50 for begin- ^ ■ ■
ternstlon.il will be held at 8t. Anne » i "All the Ibe rodges.” Mr. Somer- Ionger than any. of the people of the nr™ during the first three, months: Ah. worker* of Canadian blood.
Hall on the first and third VVednes- ville stated. "cumprUing ths n.a- north, as Finland obtained It in 180S, |l»-50 for the next thr*-» months: «ifaWinnniinimirTin* Using flood."*•
day of the month. In their Infancy chinisto and heipera are being re- Norway in 10LS. and Denmark in $11.60 for the third three months. I?or romance omF shadow n0fc
organizers of tho Trades Council organized. 1 further anticipate 4*45. and $13.50 for the. balance of the. X ;
will be responsible for their guU- *bal a^ of them will ehow loyaity lt waa on May 24 lhat the Swed- first year Thereafter they are to be Th/ TSade miiôff Slffvertiehr-ls* thff
ande, Free idem T. Moore and Secrc- tbat ot the Internationa ^ women attained the goal for deemed experienced, and to receive <mfy name.— -
tsry-Treasurer Draper of the Con- *No- Outside of the City. I am which they have worked for over 30 a minimum wage of $15 » week. Tne4
gress having assured their interna- in a position to mate, ail our iodgee Jeare The battle has been long and hour* of work are to he 48. jha. wise, men sometimes com#
tlonal officer that care would be $re remaining loyal to the interna- hard, but they will now. aa acknowl- These were the decisions a»- from the east,
taken of the new local. Atonal organisation and not more edged citizens, assume their part In nounced by the Saskatchewan m1”** They do not believe In a theoretical

• • • tha* five per cenL of the member- lhe responsibility and care of the mum Wage Board, follow.ng eit- ft.ailt
ship to likely to so over to the One whIch haa nourished them tings at which evidence was heard Apd ,f th(iy meet |n „Wf,et
BlgLnion- 1 aay this advisedly. and lt ^ their fervent desire to set; at Moose Jaw, Pr.nce Albert, 8as- munlon

'The other tour suspended lodges country grow strong and free. katoon and Regina. Twill be to down that monster—
of m >-chinL-L- are in course of re- • e • Out of S59 adult women and girl* <>. B. Union,
organisation and this, work will be FIIIST WOMAN MEMBER FOR reported employed in this ci-jss of 
coeapbtted within the next few days. SASK work In tbia province. 341 are being
I might add that Local 4ST, com- th » m»*™. P»14 Wpes from IS to $1$ a week,prising the machinists employed in ^iect^to ^the and a large proportion will gutomatl-
the conus ct «hops Is solid for the ST-L ff tYii'i 1 call, be increased when the hoard's
Internationa:. Frertncla! L«lalalare traa^Uie^^el«e_ ord.r effei-ilve. which will

">iew deiege:es were elected to L ^/ 'L .r 'iil wUh *Z ** “hout the mi.ldte A September,
the Trad« and Labor Council and * "r/rom Jhfch' l7 l.h /^m^d wlti Provision Is made for an ei:en«:.,n of
Instructed to support the const.tu- j»“r **** u The the hoar• °r work undl'r *P*cte* clr"
tlon ot tho Trade. Con,cm " /îi J/.ed L cum,tances, when permit, may be 1s-

Hh-organlsallon of th. C..V.R. Î. aned by th. ..clary of the hoard.
3> stem t*d< ratiun by the election of not to esceelt 24 day, in one ye-ir
uelegaic. uned w. yith mtemationai ««^««tet , »«L Her opponent. mlnlmun, ,,, „ hUih,r thM
tmde» union lew wa. eu««Mled Id "" Inde^dOTt The t6‘' ln lB °,htr •"^era »ro-
tge action /ftttn. WenVy at n ih,e ficure being 212 In Mant-
a large!y atteWK* meetm, of the M t hÎÎ^SSl l.tî l"bf>- *1*-^* British Columbia and
-North Star Ledge. No. Hi. Wind- *he râôdidate ■> I" Alberta. The board will meet
peg. composed of C.X.R. carmen. husband ot the euccesefui candidate. ,n on July hoar, ied

w“ 1,1 the u'lwtPiT uoui \ s I inoit minimum wage* In other classes of 
ft' ,^*Sk"LT employment provided tor In ,h. «V

were z The Women's Uber League of LFGAI itKt.l l.XTION NUKDED. !

terÆÆsé sasstssBS'ff^: E £3£JhS53Federation lo fill two ucancies;*nd sorted, however, that this body will 8ervice recenl*
lhat the four delegates,* lh« dèlr- not be ellglblo. aOcordlng to the con- ^ « Ï5?J!ÏL. «w «•
gallon be instructed iff jyrtxced at stitution of that organisation, which li “our* week,y« on* 0*^ ln j 
once lo take steps to reform the provided 10 l*L eh„t
federation by gettiag in touch with "That no delegate shall be seated J{ hours weekly, night l
delegatee from ether drafts in the Central Labor Council who is *; J»our» 00 daF :

It was decided to elect delegates not a bone-fide w*ge earner and a , e* h°ur* weekly, no day off, 
to the re-organised trades and labor paid-up member of the O. B. LV Iref,c,lf overt™, j _
council of Winnipeg, and Arthur A resolution was also passed Urg- I* *ours 1 a

....
were Major T. D. Burpee, euporln- »r'*ni she ledge on the council nn arrested til connection with the i?4 î"'“r* ^
tendent, and other O.B.R. officia!., when It Is reconstructed. general strike. The 1*trr Uw whlch prob»ll, the
representing the company; Me„r, At the last meeting of the telo- , • • employment of women In re.laur-
J V McCaffrev Witi|am Jennings, phone opera!ot>' twetine of the uOltu.VTO tidULb FUUM l XION. sn’. more than 64 
• nd John Mecfiregnr representing *>ctriéai Warier,- f*n;on of Wine - / t wrrttr nwv enCilepe ot 116» more tba, d.v. 
che union, end Mr George D Kei- P«*. after » dlwumlon of tho mertia' 4» »»rr*'trrh-enJ!i. y

,K , 3S t” "***S*»*1** ■****■ fu cR» '«»• ha. low .he formation of Vh.
the ««ere Th' right Mr. 3. c: Rooney, representing the =“'*'<> reUlh the Internationa: af- i^UBdry Workers' Union, accord-

memhere- Idea, wa, evl- union, on tho Board of Conciliation H was also stale* that . number ot the etrlel« Bro. Macdonald*, The following .l.t.-ent wa. !.- **, ten,,- „io d«/r. thaï iTnr .o^'ngc^
the local waa to be sued ee hehelf ot the company and *>•» *»* “hlng a Mmll.r view of dtllona are Utile better than slavery.

the Committee of employee last ****^bn*»e ballet m this con- At n«.dw.y Hall last week *
^ e neUi *boJ' Pfeltinlnary organisation meeting

_ meeting held tod.y Mem hence ______ was held, and at It. conclusion the
the offlclala of the Ottawa Klectrtc _______ offlclah reported thatsor t two bun-
Rallway Company and a committee STRATFORD HAS NEW LOCAL 4r«d girl, and women had joinedrepresenting the employee, the fof- / _______ Immedlaieiy the «irength of the
lowlua ecaie of wages to t*>e effect f . i __  , .----- ------ onion wtil lustily the arilor ihcv
August L waa presented hy the com-I , ‘t*: aDi,m w** «rganited ultlm.tum o ih.J
pany. and accepted by the commit- *tr?l,or? •*'- wcefc tit the C M B ™JJ2Tîor î Li
tee: Ftr.t rear ll ceata, .«mi A. hell under the name of th. Sir,:. minimum wug. of

sLo'Virysussss sucttssœr.eï: HsSrss «.-e sr-ass-. s=e-*t -.imîratrlr and satisfactorily adjusted - u»eetiug waa sddresetd by the 
Mewsra. G IX Kelley aad J C 
lîjpqiyy» r«prrewriting jreepective y 
the company and the men on the 
Board of Conciliation, were present' 
at the meeting, and approved of the 
ic-uR* reached *L the. conference"

The uhIvb m u cn the

ie number

• : *

'
May 1Z. returned 
day. Previous to thi*-conference the 
bouse* absolutely refused to ne 
lia te with the men but once 
parties got together a settlement 
was soon effected.

no right
live ta- * go

tha

- -'M
the: ONE BIG UNION.

(By Dan).
Did you ever hear that story told 
Of worker* trying to corner the 

gold?
They said: Let*» gather in aweèt 

communion
And change our name to the One 

Big Union.

A good idea, they all cried out; 
We'll' put the capitalist to rout.
And run their plants Just as we

•pll they borne to ua on bended

r .
-,.. .

« ARMY VETERA NN WANT
BOI.SHEX ISM IXX ENTK. XTE.D.
At the recent convention af Avn-v 

and .Navy Veteran» held at Montreal 
the following resolution wss with a 
most enthusiast^' and unaniRDM 
vote, adopted:

"That we. -the Army and Navy 
Veteran* of Canada, a* loyal citi
zens, .«land for law and order and 
condemn in the Mron;(>: terms tiv> 
doctrine* of Bolshevism and an
archy. and are rmphatlcaily oppo«* I 
to the One Big Ur ion, which la -a*»- 
culaled and intended to Tause strife 
and disturbances in our i juntry, 
with the ultimat* aim of destroy»wt 

-
adx and replacing it by Soviet rale.

"And we deem it o/ vit»! Import,- 
ance that a tom mission with in- . 
tloaa! power be appointed by tho

vestigate the lio!«hevlstie r.im|wlpi 
in Canada, its object*, prop :gand». 
by whom

-And7*
tion be fomardrd to Sir Robert Bor
den and the Hon. Arthur Height.-n. 
Minister of the .Interior "

j *
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V
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W’e'll take the reins from the pow
er* that b£.

For the workers will listen to our

A Soviet Government wa'll In- 
stituU

*Ti* as easy as playing on a flute.

m*SS 'V
>

'% jW WARN SOLDI Bits AGAINST THE:
O. B. V.

Warning was given to all re
turned soldiers and VOrkhgDMR 
generally, to have nothing to do with 
organization* of the O. B. 1?. class 
at the last meeting of the Canadian 
Worker* Federation of Returned 
Soldiers and Sailors at La E'srrier 
Hail, Maisonneuve. Montreal.

It was stated that these organisa
tion* of the O. B- U. type. Were 
trying to exploit returned men to 
the end* of a fc-w agitators, and that 
in the main the** agitators ied a 

y element which held 
been strongly opposed to the war 
and had done What they could to 
hamper the production of materUti* 
so urgently needed by men at the 
front.

Bernard Rose waa appointed Ugad 
adviser of the Federation and Capt- 
W. A. Gerrard 
erary member. A con. 
appointed to arrange for a compli
mentary banquet tv bo tendered te 
the Hon. Gtdeoû Robertson* Minis
ter of Labor.

m m

They met and drafted up their

With the help of men from other 
lands.

And felt that all they had to do 
Was *ettd a letter to see it through.

financed, etc.
hat a copy of this résolu*

But the working clgss were Jhst too

They heeded not the woeful cries
Of those who would their unions 

break
And constituted authority shake.

Po out In the west they stcod alone.
Passing up the bread and saving 

the stone.
While the cast stood by the move

ment tried
'With conscience clear and naught to 

bide.

"REIDS" IN WINNIPEG YEtS.
Believing 

ing made b 
create a

that an attempt waa br
ibe radical « lement to f 

in the rank* of ttt* 
Great War Veterans* As- 

•or ia tion. President. R. B Mas .veil ft 
adjourned the special meeting cai hi a 
to hear the report of th*? delegates ..eg 
who attended the Dominion cone»-»?- «8 
tion at Vancouver. 29 minute* after 1 
the proceedings had been in pro-1

;

you In the stand, 
the old apple fer 

puzzle thé old
was elected aa hon-

They saw them riding to a fall.
Forgetting the handwriting cn the

wall. "■
Or advice fhat friends were wont to

To help the Trade Union Movemente
j The time rami round, the strike 

was oh, '
And the One Big Union’s dky saw

j The bulk of workers took their lot.
Tossing It into the melting pot.

For si* long weeks they strolled 
around.

Trying to practice new theories

But t one of them seemed to work 
the same.

Af they read In books of different 
name. *

. . -.kh^fe, 4 • * • -— - - -, -tii'
And wounded, because of

Listening to a Tof of bunk and roL..

1Vhat '|(h.rhs wet* made, wilt, gome 
ore. tell, .

Ouudde.o/: thflr , raters being shot 
l^.îlpU. *j - • - *

And their families suffering tile
- . ..
TkaT’8 brought by mistake* and 

zi. Mkeff^y.

It soon became evident that there 
was a complete absence on the part 
< f a considerable section of any <1t- 
sire to conduct bustn 
terests of the associatioa 
It was plain that the | 
and Sailors' Political J»abor I.* a/tu» 
was strongly represented and anx
ious to make use of the opportunity 
to create a split In th* ranks of th» 
Great War Veterans' Aw« iation.
The chairman, President Maxwell, 
after trying In vain to continu*) the 
special business for which the meet
ing was called, fir-t threatened t» 
adjourn, and. this thfbai not prov- 
l»g effective, he finally did so. Then, 
accompanied by various member* ef 
the executive, he left the hall, The 
secretary. With hi* minutes, été., lefr 
shortly afterwards.

The meeting was continued by the 
radical element present, and raete— 
questions were discus*«■<!.
mZVr*

email but t.Ai-ry wetimi or the *Re«V 
element still p«sal*U runke -
of organized rotdftfed sfll-iiat;- The.tasocutiofi errs wni dwubl-
lees. however, k-
with them, and It mu y be aftlclpitid 
that the 
held wit

m the in- 
as a whole.

'
ONE-ETETH OF SOLDIE RS WANT 

TO CHANGE JOBS 
Of 173,444 members of the Canadi

an army who completed demobiliza
tion question aires issued by the re
establishment department. $1.711 
deair» to make agriculture or stock 
raking their future vocation.

Of the number 71,211

HERE’S TO WOMAN.
Once Our Superior New Our Equal. were pre

viously engaged In those pursuits. 
There Is. however, a net gain of 
15,553 recruits for agriculture. While
*----- --------- employed on

id va wish on

-«v”-

She will attend ttie an-B. C. WOMEN’S MINIMUM $1$.
The minimum wage for women 

employed in offices ln British Col
umbia has been fixed at $15 a week, 
and the hours of labor at 4» per 
week.

nual conference of the W'omen'* 
Trade Union League of America. 
The American Women's Trade Union 
League have a great work in band. 
They are organizing a Wemen’a le- 
trrnational Labor Congre*», to Se 
held immediately before the first 
Sitting of the official League of Na- 

■■■■■■■^■This will

4.7# men- previously employee on 
the lafid have expressed' a wish on 
demobilization to enter new occupa
tions. 20.2SI Intend to desert other 
callings to become farmers Of the 
men who wish te abandon farm; 
3.400 have expreseed a desire 
•W*1-:iNl*:TPr<*«<enal end **ner«! 
group.Or cmiMugs. 356 the meefcatu- 
càf liaff#A'rihffU‘V63e occupations 
uiAaaed,*» £o<n*atic anfi person*! ser. 
VIW*.~The ~ttftaU accessions to the 
professional and general occupations 
numbar 2M9X sod the desertion* 
ffdrtl ‘ Those-• occupations number

The questionaires indicate that one

w

EX'S

ooportumty

meeting will not h« 
bout good résulta4

The Ottawa local established rec
ords in more than one particular. 
They wdre first, fireman'* union 
in Canada to ça it tor the application 
«if th^ InduetriaT I>l*putes Act. be
ing granted an arbitration board, 
the decision from the seme being 
unanimous by three repreeentativee 
of the board and as unanimously 
accepted as establishing principles 
and understandings If any chief 
of a fire brlxadvc has any misgivings 
on the mqtuplMieneflt* tv be derived 
from ortatUMfiion We believe that 
the same can be dies bused by refer
ring to the chief here, who makes 
It a point to act In harmony with his 
boy» In nil matters of mutual in
terest.

From the long houre of duty to the 
platoon system came aa natural to 
the boys aa sliding down the pole. 
A good feature In the additional men 
required to Install this system was 
the signing on of returned veterans, 
and they sure Jump right Into th* 
safety net of unionism, and for 
whom a lower Initiation fee la In 
vogue a* some little appreciation of 
their valiant effort» on our behalf,

This Is the first epistle from Ot
tawa. but we are going strong and it 
will not be our last. It Is well to 
make personal mention that General 
Vice-President George Richardson, 
of Vancouver, paid us a three days' 
vlelt. especially opportune, aa our 
sister local aero»» the river. Hull. 
Quebec, wae on etrlke. and he took 
off hie coat, dug Into the gam*, and 
before leaving had the satisfaction 
of seeing the Hull boys win out after 
a twentjr-four-hour strike. During 
his visit he was entertained by the 
Ottawa boys under the chaperoning 
of the olficor*.

<‘t -9A-Vz
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OTTAWA DELEGATE» FOB HAM
ILTON.

Activity in selection of delegates 
to the Trades and Labor Congress 
Convention at Hamilton is now in 
evidence at the Capital city, there 
being apparently more interest dis
played ln the coming convention THERMOSinthan on any previous occasion, the
Individual members sizing up the 
eituatlon aa to the imperative neces
sity of their being represented. E*oi- 
lowlng are the delegate» selected to 
date: Typographical Unlpn No. 16Î. 
P. M. Draper. Oeo. W. Roan. Geo. 
Duncan. Carpenters' Local No. S3. 
Tom Moore. J. B. Laundry. M. Kav
anagh. J. Halpin; Carpenters' Amal
gamated. D. Rankin; Journeymen 
Barbera, A. A. Aubry, alternate J. S. 
Macdonald; Bricklayers, M Besvea; 
Musician* K. J. Cock burn

J «
yTurn to it every day for 

Comfort and Economy

HOT OR COLD

z
£/

In the office and 
the home — In 
the auto when 
you roam — for 
vocation or va- 

1 cation — night
time or day- 
tiipe, work-time 
or play-time.

Old Chum
chair, 
four hundredO.K.R. e:mplote:s' new scale.

The (Repute between , th* Qttaws 
Kleetric*Slânwây Company md^ba 
Ottawa Street Railwayman's Union 

I confereadaÇ pbHE
In the offices of AhearU and ffoper. 
Ltd., Friday afternoon.-

After discussion lasting nearly 
three houre a wage scale of 1$ cent* 
per hour for the first year. 41 cent* 
for th# second ye»r. 
the third yea*, and 45

ily prolonged and Bro. subsequent years wae accepted oy 
being enabled to make both
(«K-ietihwititt*-.'"•ïtr1"#:" wm-—---------
was selected as alternate Those present at the conference 
nllton session*. This was 
t reached at the regular 
tore a very' large attend- 
. member-*. --v

preximately three hundred

BARBERS ELECT DELEGATES. was settled at the

TOBACCOSecretary A. Aubry will act In a 
dual capacity aa delegate, first at 
Bu iy in September, and will
,th< *d at the close of the In
ter convention to Hamtltblt

i Congres* sessions In 
the Buffalo convention

. « h the “chum"* of more pipe » 
k\ smoker», than my other Ik 
A\ tobacco smoked / J
•WSr...-......... ........................... Æmr "vd

EVERYBODY SMOKES

i__________________ M

thermos41 cents fer 
cents for the

to

f '
partie» The new schedule

..s*v>w?*.. v.c.... tSUX€8S»^
drink when you K AlJoS j
want it. the way
you want it. Hot
aa a griddie or 1
(.old at a glacier lllllfr-, ,.|f .

1.PÎ.V a. n 
fM* fro5i ib* 
oven. •» Bipi-y 
ot It came from I 
the Ice-box, a* m 
fresh aa it came ”<lhr— — 
from either, ae 
good es they 
came from hotb?

Awarded grand prise at all 

ExpoaHinn*. 

ON SALE AT ALL 

GOOD STORES.

hours per week.
tween Ifi pan. and !*tS^âoï not I

Mwpî>- io t‘«*rh: etnas' citioE. - Niagara ; 
Falla to a third class city, although

ba-. jof the recen t strike 
off the elate, some of

ter » ________Sof
visited yearly by Thousands of tour
ists. To accommodate these visit
or* there 1» a large number of ho
tels. restaurants and lunch

Union Memben—Mail Thi, Tojny. - •

CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
WEEKLY

.in 
re i

very member should be. 
ie solid establishment of 
In the capital city. Ap- 

or the work of President 
to and Secretary Aubr>‘ 
#» in tanfiTble form wffh 
nbur as the chief mover

National Trust 
. Company

Limited

Erecefer - Aimamtistvt 
Trustee

T“ 246 SPARKS STREET OTTAWA, CANADA,
Dey committee to mole 
mente for th« turn-out 
r Dey pored, wee named 
G. S. Macdonald rhalr-

izeiowd tdfsw find SI for owe year * NTiptkW.

•S6eAsk to nee the handy THERMOS 
KITS for workers everywhere.opportunity for a f»tl r

VPf®'j fulV^ev s'heU*,,.. 

V'-f*»*!™. Ui#t not 
ut* dr p him poos can 
on Lebor s fete day. 

t for not being In att-nd- 
tor a five spot tn he dp»- 
• IveiiV treasury, av r

i.president
Cbunctl. Mr. Johi fiemple, anCaJen 
by Mr. A Woodward. *ee»nd vlce- 
ptesijent and international crg.*n- 
toer. Following the Sddreeves the 
ieczl^wns formed, wÿh fw 
fleer* aa f *
v. wi^J and *vk»**eu.> W *E **Iu#.

* 7

of the Trades sad Labor
THERMOS BOTTLE 
CO. LTD., TORONTO

(Street asd Nember/EXPRESâÂlOX or D I.MtU MHi* 
This graetfyiag «firnw-on ef f*:- 

îowshtp wa» in the Joa* a era her of 
the Woman Worker.* the or*a* ef 
Great Britain-» Federation of Wo if--

- - SLeeejwe
Otr 1

18-22 Kmc East. Tomato
i
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